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_ PALer ALTO r CALIFORNIA 
FRIDAY, -FEBRUARY 26, 2010..- 9:09 A.M . 
THE REPORTER·: Win yeu raise your tight ha"d, 
please', 
po 'you sol,emnly state'; under penalty of 
,perjury, the testimony y~u are abo.ut to .give '\0,'3.11 ' be the 
. tr~t·p.. the"whole t~th. and not.hi!l9 but the ,truth? 
T3E 11ITNESS: I -do. 
DANIEL DULl;TZ, 
hay.ihg bee'n fir,st duly sworn, testifies as foilo,,~s: 
EXl'.MINATION 
BY MR. SHEK : 
Q: Good morning. My ' name is Bernard Sh~~, and I 
represent'Rosetta Sto~e. 
record . . 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
c. 
.befo re? 
A. 
could you please st-ate' your name ,for the 
Daniel Dulitz. 
Could you -spell Dulitz? 
D- u-l-i-t-z', 
Have you ever qad 'your' deposi'tion taken 
I have, in a personal . case. 
Toll free: 800.770.3363 
Facsim!!e: 415.591.3335 
SWt2. 1100 
« r-1ontgcimery Street 
Scn franCisco, CA 941~ 
'www.e5Qui~o!utions.<om 
6Hll 
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3, 
Dan~,el Dunez 
, , 
9 
'Yes ,; 
Q '. '. , o~~v, If ,,you need a break 'to go to the 
'" 
,4' J . restI:"6om 'or just 'step, outside for a~: m~nute, plea:;i~ :le.t 
. 5 ~ me know~ ~~d, ' ¥~.u k.~OW, ,' I,'ll try. 'to stop the',' de'posi~io~ 
~,·6 as q~~ck.ly . as po·ssib1.e. 
A. , Okay. 7 
: , B 
'Q . ' ',00 you have ~nY· ·~~st~o~s before we start? 
9 ' A. No; 
10 , ' Q . Okay. You J..lndersta!ld that: you are here today 
li to te5~if~' both' in you:- ind;i,.~.idual capacity as' 
i2 Hr', Dul ·itz,. and as a representative of the company, 
Google' ; correct? 
14 A .' Yes. 
, 15 .Q. Let t S go over your ~ack9round 'v ery prief.ly. 
16 Coul~ ' you tell me ·your educational backgrpund starting 
. '17 ',with '.college? 
18 A. Yes, I qid ,my' undergraduate' . at 'Cornell 
19 UI1i.~eisi'ty r graduated magna c,-?m laude "1ith a Bachelor of 
20 ,Art's in, 1;9.93 ,' and took some graduate cdurse~ .a.t C6rnell, 
21 but.· qid' nG>t. .. receive a graduate degre~. 
22 Q. l>1hat· )'ras your u~dergrad degree 
A', Comp.ut'er science. 
' Q . what did the gracL courses that 
25 Cornell relate to? 
in? . 
you t 'ook at 
:roll Free: '800.770,33&3 
Facsimile: 415.591.3335 
Suite 1100 
44 McntQomery Stree:t 
~n FranciSCO. CA 94104 
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A. ' tompi~ers, operating systems, and some other 
courses that d<;>, na:t imme~iately . com~ to miIl:d right no\-,. 
Those -are the -:'- ',those 'are the maiJ;l one~: ' I believe ,_ 
~ . -artificial ~nt·eili~en.ce · as well .. -· 
5 
6, 
7 
B' 
9 
10 
Q . Okay. Whi l e you ... Jere at Cornall, both as an 
undergr:ad and duri;I.1g" the tim~ ' t~at .yo·~ ,,'ere taking 
· g.radu~te ·courses, · -dic;:!: you ~a~e any courses r 'elat.ing to 
con'surner mq~ket.·ing res~arch? 
, A. - I did not. 
, 
Q. After yaJ 'completed your.: \l-lork at CornsJ..l, did 
· 11 you take .any course s through any .other institution 
, 12 
13 
14· 
~5 
16 
17 
lB 
19 
20 
2i ' 
22 
24 
24 
25' 
relating, to cons.timer res~arch or marke.tiri~ re~ea:rch ' 
o r 
A. NQ, I 
Q. ' - - thing~ of that .nature? 
A. I did not'. 
'Q. Okay,. v'hen. did you join Google? 
A. January ~of 200~. 
Q. ' A~e yo~ still employed by' Google? 
1'.. I a.m . 
Q. ' Can you tell me your employment history f~om 
the time y~u co~pleted your"studies at Cornell until the 
t ime· Y?U - joi ne'd Google', just a high'-~evel overview? 
A. I ,worked for l~btorola I s semiconductor product 
sector in Au~tln, Texas from 1993 to, I believe, 1996_ 
e Toll Free : 800.770.3363 Facsimile; '115.591 .3335 
, ESQ111BJ~~ Suite 1100 44 MontgOtnery Street San Francisco, CA 94104-
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P..nd t-herr ., fr6m. t.hat time Until ~oining G009.Le I work~d at 
a small company called Vallf!Y T.ecooologies in State. 
~ollege, · pennsyl~~i"a ~ · . SUbs'~qt.ientlY 1,. have. \·)orked for. 
Google _-_ 
, Q- What was :your pc)sl tio~ ~/hen yqu . joi·ne~ .Google 
in ·Jc.nuary 2000? 
A_' Sof twa!"~ engineer. 
Q- .Were your - - ?,~s.· t,he work foc"used on · any 
particular aspe~~' ~'! Google~ 5 bu.sines~? 
A. I worked on qravrling ana indexing sys.tems ·,· a's 
well as algori thms to ·gen~rate ~Dippets on the search ' 
results page and .qther search, qu~lity-.rel·ated 
a lgorithms . 
In addition, I woxked on · data visuaIi~ation 
for internal data, ~d t engagea in outreach ~o 
Webmaster~ I including working .. on the URL removal team 
tha.t ' removed web pagEis at' Webmas.t;er ·reque~t. 
Q.. Nhat - ',. ,l.;hat is digital -- lim so~. l':hat · i 's 
data vis~~liza'tfon? 
A. In ·general /. "data yisualizatibn" means taking 
la!9e. quanti ties . of abstract data and dis playing it ', 
often graphically or in some abstra~ted form, t o make it 
easi.er to visuali"ze and to Do~ice relationships , among 
parts of . that data. 
Q. 't-ias y,?ur tit1.e ,qben you' j .oined s.oft\l!are 
Ton Free: S"OO,7-70,3363 
FaCSimile: 4~S,S91.333S 
' . ' 
Suite llOO 
44 "~ontgomery Street 
San Frencisco, CA 94104 
ylwvJ.esquireso!utions.rom 
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12 
1 engineer::? 
2 li.. Yes . 
3· Q. .Did your ··posit·~o.n changE?: at, a~l subsequent ' to 
5 ·Yes. I was pro~oted' as a' soft'\'1~:r.e . ~gineer, , 
. 6 and' then , ' in late 290.6, . I moved to b~comi:; : a ' product' 
7· manager.' "!hich is a differ~t job :role:' 
13 Q. ·So from' Janua~y 2000 u..l1tll l~te 2q06 you' were 
9 a ioftwaJ;'e engin~er, ' but at. some po tnt 'yqu ' became, say I 
10 a. more s enior software engineer? 
11 
12 
14 
15 · 
16 
A. 
Q. 
Q. 
A . 
r 
And then in lat~ ~G06 y,qu became a ' produc~' 
For l·;hat, product?· 
For the user interface ot ads.on the search 
. l7 results page. 
],8 Q. Would ' those be the Adffords ~~s? , 
19 Yes. 
20 · Q. Are those AdWords ads o~ the Google search 
21 result .pages referred to as Ifspqnsored links'l on those 
22,· ·pages? 
23 · A. They ?ire. 
24 Q . While you were a -- a software engineer I 
. 2S .i;Jetovle.en Janua'ry 2000 and -- strike that. 
o 
ESQlIl~~ 
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So Y'?~: .ideriti,fied for me your responsibili ties" 
'as ··a · software engihee~' when you joined :Google. Did 
th~se ,resp.0nsibili t ·ies. ·.c~~?ge at ali?~ : 
"Tl;1,E)l grew o.ver · tir!t~ ~no shifte,d '- ,to 
.. ~ . . 
include .J?-e\-T CIa.wl~·ng· ,and. ind~xing syst.ems,: det'ettion' D,f 
duplicate: conterrt.,· ;s.u.rnmarizihg: docum~nts~ the copying 
and verification of .data through our worldwide' 'network 
. of dal:;a centers', 
Q:. At any . time, w~il'~ yo~ we.:ce a . .sof.tware 
eI)gineer, so 'between januj:lry 200,0 'and ' late 2006', did· :any 
of your responsibiliti~s 'relate to use+.studies , 
,surveys, tests, ~r eX"'P~rim·e.D:ts, either"p'erformed: by., 
Google or tha.t Goo:gle dir~cted third l'B:rties to pe~form? 
JL N~t i;ormal t.ests or· ·EJ>..-p·erimeo·ts. However, 1 
was involved in se'arch qUalit;:y ,rank. . .i1l:g ' and evaluation, 
which inc.:luded . posing. questions . ,tq . evaluato·rs to gaug'e 
the quality of :our search results . 
Q. Was ' that lim~ted t~ GOogle ' B org&nic search 
reSUlts, or did that als~ include the sponsored li~~s? 
11.. It was limited to organi:c search result.s. 
C" During your time as a ~oftware engineer, 
.' . 
between January 2000 aQd .late 2006, did any of your' 
respo.~ s1b;i..l.ttie9 inv.olve work relating to the AdWords ad 
prog:r:am? 
· A, No. · Of course~ some of t.he · software 
-ESQ1LIR~ 
. :..~: . 
Toll Free: 600.770.3353 
facsimile: 'US~59i.3335 
Suite 11.00 ' 
.;4 Mont9~mcry Street 
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infrastr ucture tha~ I 'built was u'sed by the ads ' team., 
That· was outside of the scqpe of my. 'effo~t~' f and my work 
was· not '<;lone t .o fac.i~it·ate ads at that time. 
. . Q.' ·Ip. late 2bo6, .wbe'n .. y?~ be~ame a ~rodu'ct 
manager for user ~nterface of AdWOI;ds ads.,. what \I]ere 
,your respor.8iQ~liti~s? . 
A: . My overaJ.l respons"i.bilitY . \~·as 1;.0 measure the 
user , .experience of ad~ on. the '~ea~ch result.9" pag·e, and 
pro:p~se expe"rimel1:ts to - find Dew 'treatFients "that would 
improve ' that user ' I?xperience and revenue s'i mu ltaneous1.y. 
. . . . ". 
I gene'r a11r had, at . t:.hat 'ti~e'; responsibi+ity 
for ~pw ads looked aI;ld .acted,. bow users were able to 
' ,interact \.,it:h ads on the sl?arch ' resu~ ts page. 
Q. vIere you .the person 'primarily respons~ble f.or 
that?' 
A. I was. 
'Who did you ~ep~rt to when you became . a 
prCpllct ,manager in late ·:~006? 
A'. Johanna wright , 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
Can you spell that ·for us? 
J-o-h-a.- n-n-a ,W-r-i -g -h:'t.. 
Wha~ was her po~~tion at ~he , time? 
A. Seni"or. product manager on t?e ' search us~r, 
,experience team . 
Q, I's that, 'broader than the a rea that you .... Je re 
e 
ESQ1Z1B.g 
To3 Free;' SOO.770.3363 
Facs1ml.le: 4lS.S'?1.3335 
Suite 1100 
44 Montgomery Street 
San Frcm:isco. CA 94104 
www .esquiresolut ions.com 
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1.5 
p'rbduc~ manager , f~r? 
A. Yes. 
,Q. :I. .. a ,SSU1Jle. the 'user ' int~rface of Ad~lords ads ~as 
'encompassed lITithin 'the ' s~a-rch' user 'experience'? 
, . . 
11... that ' ·5 correct . 
Q: Did . those . respons.ibilit i e.s ' o-f the search us~r 
','experience team include both user .e>.::perience 'related 'to 
. - " . ". 
, .: the .orgapi'c result~ . as well as' the Ad\~ords ' ~ds? 
A_ Yes. 
Q. ' Do. you )r.no\o} \llh o Johann,a Joha..--ina . Wright' 
repo'rted to .at this time? 
A. Yes. 
Q. l'l;110 did she repo:r:t'· to? 
A. Marissa l'iayer. 
' Q. . \'~hat ""cis ~1 i ss Mayer"s position at- that t ime, 
if y~u 'know1 
It. I believe, v~ce-president o f search user 
experience_ 
~et· s see, After -- .Y?U said your 
.' 
responsibilities were ' to ,measure user ~e~ience? 
1'.. Yes. 
Q. Is that prior, to becoming a prOduct mana.ger 
,in ~ate " 2006 r had you . received any tr.aining ' rel~t ~Qg to 
how to measure user experience? 
A. Not forma~ly. 
loll Free: 800.770.3363 
'Facsimile: ~15,59 I.3335 
ESQUIRE 
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. . . 
~ ha,~ re sp'o~s ~ that· you ' rece ived ', 
·1nfor¢a,~ ' tra,in:fng in that regard? , 
I,' saw exPe;riments , beiBg conducted and was 
" , .' . 
,C onduc,t-: 
Q. '~ou 's~i:d yOI;l , ~aw experitneilts, being : ~onci~,ctE?- . 
Were ,X,ou ever ,invol ved in ' -- ' in those ~Xperi.l~ents . . in 
c?pd!-lct'i ,ng: thqse ,e~~'ri,ments~' 
. ~. ' Nb, ' r " did not. 
' Q . Kqy, ot~er so~t of i~formal training that you 
' 11 ' , received p'riol; to bec~iJ;l9 a ,produc,t ' manager? 
12 
14 
.15 
16 
' 1·7 
18 
19 
20 
. 21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
A. ' \'rnether or ~dt to character~ze it. 'as training, 
I +ead',,'Y0u- k..'l.OW" many doc'!Jments" abou,t work'that ' ha~ 
,pievib~sly been done, ' ana had ver~al' discti.s~iQ~~ 'with ' - - , 
Ir:ith !hY mana'ger about what was expected ',of me apd how 
t .o - '- . how · to do . that loo'sely_ 
'Q'. Your manager, meaning Johai:ma Wright? 
A. Yes., 
After beco~ng product ,manager in late 2006 r 
did' your p,osition change a,t a117 ' 
A '. ' Yes~ 
Q. 'When ' did it change? 
Ie 1 don 1 t know tp.e actual 'date, I I ve --, ,1 have 
b~en' promoted to' large.r... more .encompa;ssing roles~: 
including ' some responsibilities 'for structu,red, data in:, 
e 
ESQQI~ 
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·th.~: ~rg~r+~'G ,P9'rtions o'f . the , search result,s' page'. ' 
' 1 . don't kn'?\,,' e;(a.c~ly ,~hen th~t. ha}?pen.ed · 
, ~o.~ally .... ~ . b.elie":"e. ,that . lYa~ so.metime· during 2007 Vlhelf 
;r.;· t :irsot d~e~elbP~d' th.ose . iesponsibilitie.s. 
. Q ..... . . ~hat'~. yo.ur posi~io~ ~.ow? 
A, .Group pro4D.ct· manag'e·r. 
For . wha~ group? . 
.... 
·A. · '. E'or ads .and ~tructuied ,aa~a" use~ ' experi~nce. 
. Q.' what do you mean when y9u. 4se the term 
. ".strUctured data II,? 
A. . St~ctured data is contrasted wit.h 
. unstructured data.· in that structured data i.~ often 
cYf!ed, ' .as in ·doliar values, or - 7". or Gol.~rs, or;- you. 
.kncn;,. brands; \ .. hila unstnictur:ed data', is ~typed: It's 
,,' 
.merely wo~ds knoW11 to us. 
So, you know, th.e the prese~~ation ' of 
locations~ . the presentati9ri of products, you kn~w, could 
pqtentially fall under. that group of ;;t'ruct::ured data . 
,19: My .r~?~~nE!ibi1.ity does not extend to all of that 
.20 : strl,lf7ture.4 data as it appears ·OTr t he searqn results 
21 p~g.et.:.but . orily some of. it . 
Q. " Well', what do your responsibili,ties include in 
. 23- that r-egard? 
24 ' In pa:rticu~ar, the showing :of .extracted 
.25 structured data where that is defined as stru'ctured 'data 
", 
Toll Free-: 8QO.770 .3363 
FaCSimile: 415.591.3335 
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' that ·\ ... e· ext~act or find algorithmi<::.ally from ' 
.unst~ctured d9cuments_ 
Q." F~om "late '2006 until the ~resentl ' i;lave your. 
:responsibil~tie~ , a~ways 'include,d,respcnsib'ilities 
. relating ' to measu~ipg user experience, ,proposing 
-experi~entsr finding new t~eatr:t~~ts' relating to · us~r 
int"erface of AdvloEas ads on the search resu,l"t page~? 
...... 
. . . . 
Q .- t'ilten you became,'~ produc,t lI).a'nager in late, 
20,06 ., did you have 'any ·d:j.rect. reports?' 
A . Np. 
Q. Did you i?-cquir~ direct. 'reports 'as· time' \~en.t 
'on? 
11... y~s. , 
Q. :How m~y direct reports dd' you have nO'';;]? 
A. I believe', four _ That may . pe i n t~ansition, 
but I bel~eve' I .have 'four r .ight now. 
Q . Cc;n .you . ide"n_ti~y your fouE' direct report.~? 
A. Yes. ?arry Glaser .. 
Q. Okay. 
A . · Emily Moxley, Rachel Garb r and· Noah Weiss .-
Q. Hav"e you ever had-any other direct , report.s 
. .. 
- aside from . the'se 'four? 
A. ~ormal1Yl I believe not. 
.Q . Are you ~aying informally you had other direct 
-ESQll.UI~ 
Toll Free: BOC.770.3363 
Fa:slmile: 415_591.3335 
Suite 1100 
44 .Montgomery Street 
San Francisco, CA 94104 
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58. 
1 condtict-e~·? . 
2 . A.' . I believe, 200i"1 but Ilm not sur.e. 
3 Then : let's ·go hack t.o the· - - what about" · 
. . ' .. 
"4 exp'er,im,mts? 'lire there .'~y' oth';r .user .experiments that· 
,5 were conducted follow i ng the user experimen.t ~.n . 2003 - - . 
6 A. No. 
7 . Q. . --: which ge~er~ted· - - I .think you .-- you X:n.9w· 
8· what . I'm going .to ~sk: "lhich 9.ene.r.at·ed any co"ncl-usions 
9 re""lat.ing ·to th~ US~ of spons~red links? 
A. So~ry. ¢ould you repeat the tqhcile question 
13. qgain? 
Q, Are ther~ any other llser experiments that were 
con9ucted · £bl lowing the .2C93 · user experimen~ t~at 
14 . gen~rated ~Y .-conclusions t-vhich relate~ to · the ~se of. 
16 A. !lo. 
17 Q. ·And just:. to kind of . st~p back. just as a rule 
18 of t.humh .• you may.1cnow; what I'm about to ask you , but 
19 f~)!··the. J::ecordi ju~t .to make it. clear, let m.e just 
· 20 finish my answer 1 then you - - my question;.· t?en you c an 
21 provide your answer I · and I'll wai t for you to finish. 
·22 aDd . that way the record ~s very clear . 
23 A. Un.derstood. 
24 Q. In connecti~n ··with my quest·ions regarding user 
4$ studies concerning· the use of the term "sponsor e4 
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. · I;iP~_s,:. ·, ; :.::Cji~ yO? ll.."lderstand that · to i~~~'u4e: 'sbudfes th8:t 
·'may. npt~ ·.~ha-.i~. been" p~!forme.a · by ~oogle .in ho~'se, but that 
~o.og~e , d:ire~1=e;d' Quts.i.de cqnsult:.ants : to 'perform? 
.... A.· · ·(es, ·1<li." .... 
. ~hat ~as .:~he fj.r~t. study; us:er study, . 
.' 'per-formed .,by Goo'gle relating ·to the': us e of. the 'te~ 
".ads:'1 or ~paid adver~i~ement~,.~Jn refe~enc'e .. ~·o 'paid 
adv~rtisemerit!? : displ:ay~d t;ln ~oogl,~ result"s pag.es? " 
i .. 
' li-' ,that the user study was solely focll.sed· on .that issue l 
. 3.5. 
16 
17' 
18'. 
'19, 
20 ' 
21 
22 
2 ~ 
24 
25 
but that was -- it. may have been one" of tne issues that 
'\'!as : ?ldqressed in the : study. 
.. : A.' I .-- I -- r"m not a""--d.re of 'such a study that; 
'addressed those as one of the . issues . 
' ·.0. .What about 'user .exPeriment? ~1h~!l was the 
£irst user: experiment conducted by Google . relat~ng to 
-t~~ 'use ot the teJ;'ms .Mads!! or I'paid ac;1vertis~mentsll in . 
.referenqe to paid adverti sements . display-en <?n Google 
.. ' resi,llts. pa.ges? 
}L · Th.e 2003 experiment. 
Q. Were- th~~e ' any ?tber experiments conducted 
'after tpe 2003 ~xperiment that rela,ted to the use of 
tho~e teEms? 
A. No . 
Toll Free: 800.170.3363 
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1 q . . ]._'rlY o~l1er experiment conducted aft;er the 2003 
2 . expe'~itnent t.ba~ ge.nerated conclusions :related to those . 
3 - te'rms? 
-A _ _ No, ' 
5 Q. \iho '- - \'!ho directed the 2003 user ex:p.eri~ent? 
6 -Sorry, . Strike that. -
7 
8' 
9 
' Who directed or instrl:lcted that ; the 2003 ' user. 
exjfeEiment be con,ducted? 
A. - According to the d9cumen·tat;ion; Orku't . J1nd 
10 his last name , : r 'don't know how to . pronounce it, ' but it 
· 1J. begins -With? I can look that. up . 
- i2 
13 
14 
-1.5 
16 
17 
28 
Q. - First "name O-r-k-u-t·~ · 
·A.. ", Correct. 
~. SREK; Go qff t~e record for a second.' 
(Dulitz .Exhibit 2;, ' 3 , and '4 marked.) 
l>1R . · SREK : Okay. Back on the record. ' 
lotS. ~YP_~CKER: . 2 .. . 3, 4 in a row? 
MR. _Sl1l'~ ' R,ight . 
19 BY MR. SHEK,_ 
Q. So you r>1r . ·Dulitz, yO'll;;tve been banded three 29 
2i. documents marked as Dulitz 2, 3, and 4 . . Exhibit 2 was 
22 marked as Exhibit Fuloria ~9 "in a prior d:ep.os_ition~ 
23 Exhibi't 3 \,!as "mar ked a:s Ex...l,.ibit FuXoria 20 in a prior 
24 deposition l a...,d Exhibit 4 was markea ' Fuioria 21 -in a 
25 prior deposi ticn : 
(0 
ESOUIRE 
...... . . .. k ... .. .,.o.n.~O!' .. ' 
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Have you seen these th:;r-ee. documents before? 
" A. I'm 
, · 1"~ .. PENNYPACKER: Are YOIl aSkirl.g ,):lim about all 
·three · axhibi'ts? 
THE 'WITNESS; I' m still rE?ading the.m. · 
~ have seen these three d09~ments " yes ~ 
.Q. . Okay. Let '·s · start \'1ith Exhibit 2.. 'what . is 
-thi s do-cument?-
A. This is' ?on early d~script:.iorr· o"f the 
·conclusi·ons. of a user. experiment performed'in 
'August to September of 2003, 
from 
Q:. Does this relate to tb,e 2003 user experiment 
t ·hat you \"lere testifying' ,about' earlier? 
Q. In wha't way does it relate t.o that, user 
experi ment that you were testi£yi.ng about earlier? 
A. These conclusions ~re tb~t , the ~onclusions of 
that experiment, or some of th.~m, in Exhibit 2_ 
'0 . T~ 
-" 
you CQuld turn to Exhibit 3. 
Ji .. Okay. 
O. What is this dOCUment? 
' A . This' is a fuller descr~pt'~~ri of the 
. 
· 24 cop-clusions from ' the same user, ~ugIDented with some of 
25 the s t 'atistical . characterizations, it looks like, of ·the 
Toll Free; 800.170.3363 
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s.upporti~g .data for tha't exper.iment. 
Q . 'If yqu could turn to ExPlbit 4 . What is that 
.document? : . 
A. ' . This appear:s t:o be the· conclusion's . arl;d SOUle 
'stati'~tical charact'e'r i'zations -.of . Buppoo::~ing data for one 
-:final. part of that experiment_ 
When ybu say' "one, final p~~c . of t~at 
. experi.me!l.t-, " '""bat do you "-- what ' do, you mean? 
. A. . It ,appears t.hat -:.. it appear.'s that Uiere 
was -- okay_ I guess i:t appears that -- actually, this 
is a s'eparat~ experimen~, as opp.os.ed tq a pa'rf of the 
same experiment . 
- I Q. o}cay. Le t's start ~ith '\Dulitz 2 arid 3. So 
".both' o~ these t",'o documents - r~late to the user-
experiment r~'~ardin9 ,use ' 0; the ' terms "sponsor ed. link's, tt 
"ads,. II and ~p·aid advertisem"erits ll tna~ 'you we~e 
testing 
A_ Thatls c;::orrect:. 
Q- And· you test~fied that:. this experiment \'!a s 
conducted at the direction -of ·a Google employee ·named 
Orkut, ·las·t name escapes you at this time, but it starts 
with a B? 
A. Yes . That i s correc:t. -ROVlever ' . upon 
reviewing t hese copies "of the document ~- ah/ ye5, J 
see -_. yes, °1 -- I -- I can cqnfirm th?-t, the. details of ' 
Toll Free: 800:170.3363 
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Y9U v..n.p,w .- not' -- not , haye, to do any type of 
,'_ coun·try-:specif~c p.olicy review . . 
TlJ.ere \.,ere other reaSOIlS as we'll;- that 
motivated t~e- 'l'imit - ',- limitati .. on of the p'roduct 
. extensions experiment to the United State.s·, incl~d~ng 
<the .. fa~t L~at, you know, only adver:t~_sers . in the - U~t"ed 
'S ta'tes 'were ' i~ikely to' have the product ' dat;a 'tha t '·.could 
be 'shown. 
So t -hat cornbinatioit of ·not . getti~g m'uc~ 
benefit -from including 'other advertisers', and, you k..11.b\·~ , 
~ot - - you lmow, not \t!an.ting to make sure that ·w~ were 
in compliance toJ'ith - - \·d~h all possible policies' 
worldwide were' -- were ·factors in that decision:, 
Q. Getting "back t'q the ':2003 '~xperiment., \-Jould" yo'u 
-tell ,me l;"hat the conclu sions ·were from that experiment? 
A. 
Q. 
Referring to which experiment exac~ly, now? 
The.o~e we were talking about earlier, the 
'.2003 experiment. !=-hat;. inv?lved experimentation relating 
to 'the use of the terms !f~pOn~9red :links," "ads," and 
. "l?aid advertisement.s." 
A. ' Oka~: There are multiple cODclusions , based 
on the documents that · are in front of me. Pardon me. 
27 
': Q: Are 'you - - are you refer'r~~g to Bxhibit Dulftz 
,A . I am I the mUltiple co?clusions l you 
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. . 
. k~ow, ,a ,re found' in Exh~bits 2 ', 3 , and 4. I'm limiting 
myse-'lf to dt;) YO:U' ,,,!.ish me', to limit myself, to Exhil;>it' 
Number '2 ':f or nQw? ' 
Q . \'l~11', no; . L -:- what I , ",an.t · to, kn'ow , is :s.oJhat the 
. cOlJ.clusions .were that resulted from the 2003 exper~I!1ent, 
',and , if ,You can tell 'me those . cone ius ions Hithout , 
" ' . 
refer~in9 "to ?-o,cumer;tts that ', 5 fine . If yc;m, 'need ,to 
reteF ,to' dq~m'ent,s" t!?at 1 s ~ine. I just, want to kl;lOW 
:,,,ha't.: the ccncJ:usiens are, 
Ao RiS'ht ° . ' 
Q.: O~ w~re. · ' 
A, P~9ht: , It 'app~ars that there were a nu~er of 
different treatments tested · in this set of experiment~, 
Some of 'the .treatments t :e;sted,"involyed 'the the ~abel' 
of ads. advertisements I and ':sponsored litiks. Other 
treatments tested iilvolved the' ..: - invol ';'ed A.dr7ords · tiled , 
acrsss the top ~f search results. ·.And there I s an 
',experiment label~Q. 1:accidentp:'l" that -- that claims to 
, have tested ,ad~. in the- seareh ~esults_ 
And the conclusions for these various 
treatments were that changing the label f r om' II sponsored 
links" to "ads n ,increased ad performance, increased the 
number of ~seis "'he cli.cked on those ads _ 
Ch21lgLTlg the label from ' " sponsored links II to 
nadvertiqement 's II S9mei71hat decreased the n~mber of users 
e 
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1 vlho .click;ed. on tho~e ads .,' 
"2 ': Changing. t~e' l?b~.l. from . i. SPbnsore~ 1 inks" to 
. 3 "pai,d adv~rt:isemen.~s n , .decrea·sed the :.nu!£l,ber of users who 
4 . ci'ick.ed· on those ads' . some~hat more . 
. ,5 Tiling the·l'~d~orQs. q.c~oss th~ t op 6£. sear.ch 
6 resul,ts caused a very 'la~g~ dr~p in ' ~lick~ttirough:' rate" 
7 And --' and t.he conclus.ion$.lrom tJ::le ads in' 'the 
8 s~arch.· re,sults acCidental, exPe·ri~en.t .is somewhat 
'9 ", unclear , :but appears from'the document, ' to shpw 'a 
10 substantial reduction i~ . click- through rate for · ads 
~l placed', within th~ 'sear,~h results ... as cqmpare'd ' to those 
12 s 'earch r~sul t 5 themse·~'Ves. · , 
" 13 Again. these co~clu~ions are are, quite 
14 .spar~e .... . and focus oru.y on the .perr.ormance of a'ds, and in 
l.5 p~rticular, the number of users who - - \-,'ho click on . 
16 
17 
IB 
1"9 
20 
21" 
22 
23 
24 
25 
them, you, know, v-!hich, you kriow , wou~d not b~ an 
acceptable, you kno~, : limitation., "iou know, :l.\'ould 
~ould not ',be the -;.- the metric that \'1e focus ,on in that-
kind ~f methodolo~i. 
Q. Wbat are '-- is there only, one 'metric that. you 
focus on in -the current methodology? 
A. No. 
o 
ESQlIIB.g 
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REDACTED 
2S Q . Do you know what group Orkut was a part of at 
. -
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this." t:lme? 
-l\.. : I ,don't, . At that point in ' in -2.003. Google 
3- . wa,s . ti , .. you . . k~ow, .relAtive~y.young company, and . gro~p· 
. : - . . . . '
: s:~ruc.l:ure -w'as , -you k;now; :not topmost of my .mind . . 
,5 Q •. ' Do vou knew whether t hat' -- at· that tim~ he 
. - . . 
.6 .- '~" had' :ieEiPonsi'bili~ies ' relating to l\.dWorrls ads'? 
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A. . This. is about" 'Orkut? 
Q. Yes. 
A'. He clearly seerrrs to have, y~u know', 'peen 
. invol ved in' .these·experim~t:s, so -- sO "I believe t hat 
. h e had r 'esponsibilities on t~at basis . 
Q. Nas any action taken by Google in ' respo ns e to 
results set forth. 
st:rfk~ . that . 
ct 
ESQUIRE 
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or the conel us ion,S set forth . in 
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-'PiE WITNESS: Tha i:: I disagree with th9.t 
cau·sa.l "relationship , because we don ~ 1;. knO\,l in "adva..I1-ce, . 
just, from the user.' 5 ~ery, wh§.t the user is searching . 
for. The q~[:ry is a shol:t abbreviation for, you Y..nO\OI, 
the user I s f ull ' .'search intent . 
So i t it i s n't a matter of.. "kno\.ling -.for this 
user these ads . 'are most ':~lose!y related to what they ' re 
·lopking -for _ It I S more along the lin7s of~ yo,u know;. in 
the aggregate r 6£ all of the users who issue. this query r 
. you know . a very high proportiOD of- th~m. you knovf, are 
intere.sted in this particula.r . t.ype of ad. 
Tha t is - - t hose - - those' ads are the ones 
that \tJe \,'ould wish to select" is }"I()W it is . So . _- so lI.~e 
don1t - - we don't -- we can't know, just: from the user's 
query , what - - what their :;earch intent is . 
. lffid a s a -- as an e 'xample o f this, you know, 
the ma.ny people v~ho come to Goog17 and search for 
Google , you know, ~re -- they ' re on Google; right? So 
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Ex~lioit s. 
A. If I c~ri : fi~ d J;)uliliz ' .Exhibit ':5 . 
q.. Back, -:: 
A. Yeah .. 
Q: pAnd do you 'r~cali your- testlmo~y.. ear:!ier today· 
and' throughout ~he q.aYf ' frankly. 'aboi,lt DUlitz Exhibit. 5 
and the EPCOT study? 
A. I do: 
Q. tan YO\l ' tell us ~ow many people ,io!ere involved 
in that study?, 
,A . Twenty-six peqpie were involved in the study . 
Q. That I s the total ~umber of people tolho ' were 
i.nvolved· in t..be EPCOT s 'tudy , was 26? 
A. , T\'fenty-six people were ' testeG:f yes, which. you 
know and I t~ink tbat I s r~~,evant in-. ,the context qi 
what a user setting is useIul for, versus what, an 
experim~Lt is useful for. 
~ user study, you know f cons~9ts . of a very 
small number of people, and', you kno, ... , we I re unable to 
draw, you Jr.DO'tl, statistically s'igl1ificant conclusions 
about. you knO\.." user behavior in general. ]l_'1d it I 5 Dot 
expected that the particular behayfors qbserved in such 
a .sm~~l study would, you kno~;, necessarily scale, you 
know, if we were to be able to, you know, increase. the 
number of particip':L"lts tb, you know, the tens of 
e 
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' MR. SHEK: I object to evetYthin~ after the 
first b"o sent.~nces 'as ncn~~spoi:!s.:ive; ,'and 'I ,,,otild, move, 
t .O , ~t?=ike: . . 
, I1S . PENNy'pJl,CKER: Oppose , the mot,ion" 
BY MS, PENNYPACKER, 
REDACTED 
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REDACTED 
Q. I 'm " going to T!love· to a diffe~ent topic. At 
the en~ of .yo~r 4eposition, when·9UestionedhY . M~ . . Shek, 
you ~ere looking at differ'ent search results on Google 
and Yahoo in a printout .. :r beli~ve it's Exhibit 19. Do 
yo~ ~ecall that? 
A . I do, 
Q. If a user types L~ the keyword, for example, ' 
"P.ixar," will that user receive the s?lme search results 
at various times during the day or every time that 
the let me star t that over . 
If a user types' in a keyword I "Pixar, " as 
refl~cted ~n Exhibit 19, . for example~ will the user 
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:, ' ';1, .: " al~i?-Ys: ·::r.ec~;iye : the ·same . se'arch results? 
, 2 ,,' They "!i'ght,' but, not' 
.ne~es:s ·a:riiy .. 
. . , ' " . 
' 4 :. " ... .  ,Q, ,: W.!ly"not? 
" ,5' ' :0.. .: .B~ d'a:use: the . systeln is p'oth ·9~erat.ing .s·~a:;-~h . 
'. 6 +' : " re;sult,s a~~ . gen~rat~.rig ,ads, yon ' k~ow, has 1np'uts ' :~hat 
are', ch~riging o~ier ,time " The 5yst~ms 'a~e desigrie.¢f to be, 
''yOU ~o~; - .robu,s't, 7'li t.~· respe'ct: 'to ;failures of .machines, 
so' that · if ce'rtaih machines fail or a,re otherwise not 
7 
:' 8 
9 
10 
'11 
12 
13 
.14 
,15 
16 
17 
'18 
is 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
. ' a:-r~ilable a't . .the ,time , t...l).e query i:s issued, tbe resu.lts 
that ~lbng. to: those machines, may n~t be visible to the 
user. 
Ip adcition, with respecE to, ?d~ that are 
show:n, :the -~aiculation: of ~lhich ads are app;opria-te to a 
query ,is performed,. :you know, upon eve~y ' query. t.~kiog 
' int9' ~ account' all of available .informat.ion at _ that p:Oin,t -, 
including , you know, advert is~rs and their changing 
bi:ds, ati.d incl uding . user responses to that ~-ery, and 
si_mil~.r queries, you knO\"l, that -- t.hat. have occurred 
pre~ioualy.. All those - - all these things ~pd~te 
continuously in real time. 
MS. PENNYPACKER, I have nothing further. 
HR.. SHEK; No questions. 
MS. P~NNYPACKER: ·Oh, can I mark the 
transcript at the highest level of . confidentiality under 
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